


















Learning English beyond Faculties and Departments:
A joint drama-production project for the intercollegiate Oral Communication Festival
SAEKI Namie
Department of International Studies, Faculty of Liberal Arts, 
Doshisha Women’s College of Liberal Arts, Professor
Abstract
This study aims to discuss the significance of crafting and staging an English drama 
performance as a joint-departmental, project-based approach to studying English as a foreign 
language at DWCLA. Students from the Department of International Studies and Department 
of Clinical Pharmacy participated in the project. They created bilingual staging scripts from a 
famous TV drama “ER,” rehearsed, and eventually performed in the annual intercollegiate 
Oral Communication Festival (OCF). The author explains the project’s process, including the 
interpretation of authentic texts, an inquiry into current medical and ethical issues, an 
analysis of the characters, rewriting the script for the stage performance, and rehearsing the 
scenes. The project’s findings and the outcome may provide meaningful insights into the 
fundamental significance of the inter-departmental English drama courses in DWCLA, possibly 









(students) can become involved in the 
situation and discover the how and why 
of the language. . . . If it is announced at 
the beginning of the course that the play 
will be performed on a given date, the 
students will have a goal to reach. 
Students with a definite, interesting goal 




















































































































開催年度 会場 開催年度 会場
第１回 1996年度 獨協大学 第13回 2008年度 オリンピック記念センター
第２回 1997年度 獨協大学 第14回 2009年度 文教大学
第３回 1998年度 明海大学 第15回 2010年度 文教大学
第４回 1999年度 津田塾大学 第16回 2011年度 文教大学
第５回 2000年度 オリンピック記念センター＊ 第17回 2012年度 日本大学
第６回 2001年度 オリンピック記念センター 第18回 2013年度 常葉大学
第７回 2002年度 獨協大学 第19回 2014年度 文教大学
第８回 2003年度 オリンピック記念センター 第20回 2015年度 南山大学
第９回 2004年度 青山学院大学 第21回 2016年度 神戸市外国語大学
第10回 2005年度 青山学院大学 第22回 2017年度 名古屋外国語大学
第11回 2006年度 神戸研究学園都市ユニティ 第23回 2018年度 文教大学
















































































Creating, crafting, and hosting an intercollegiate oral communication event
Course Summary 授業の概要
This is a project-based performance course, which provides students with the basic 
principles and performance techniques of oral presentation and leadership as a 
foundation for holding the intercollegiate project, the JACET Oral Communication 
Festival 2019. We will host this annual event at DWC-Kyotanabe campus on December 
14, 2019. The participants of this course will plan, organize, and host this event by 
performing on stage collaborating with the seniors and students of other departments in 
DWC. The purpose is to allow students to enjoy using and testing the knowledge and 
skills they have developed in class within the project-based activity. It is a lot of fun, 
and students will learn so much more from really participating and observing others 
and reviewing judges’ comments than they could ever learn just from readings and 
discussion.
Course Objectives 授業目標
Upon successful completion of this course, students will be able to:
 develop understanding and appreciation of the intellectual, emotional, and aesthetic 
content of crafting and hosting an intercollegiate project
 develop skills in vocal variation and body language necessary for effective 
performance, and learn how to listen, analyze, and respond to performances critically,
 determine a theme for graduation thesis (in the senior year),
 participate in one theatrical performance/presentation on stage (the intercollegiate 
Oral Communication Festival in December) as a team with one performance. The 
purpose is to allow students to enjoy using and testing the skills they have 





















































第２週 発表題材選定、英語台本制作開始（DVD 視聴、助言） TVドラマ→舞台へ
第３週 バイリンガル台本制作開始、MC・ナレーション追加 10月中旬
第４週 配役・スタッフ決定、ブロッキング、台本の補正修正 随時台本補正


























































































Engish Senario SCENE 1
Narrator  Abby, the nurse, found out 
that her mother Maggie 
from is shutting herself in 
her room. Dr. John, who is 
a friend of Abby, decided 
to pick her up and help 
with depressed Maggie. 
Maggie was suffering from 
her depression, and while 
her daughter was not 
watching, she took 
excessive amount of 
sleeping pills.
Abby Okay, Mom. We’re here. Mom? 
Wake up. We have to go inside. 
Mom? Mom? Mom? John! 
John What happened?
Abby She’s not waking up.
John Maggie? Maggie, can you hear 
me? Maggie! 
Abby Pupils are dilated.
John How much? 




























Let’s救命 !： Bilingual play of a scene from ER （抗ヒスタミン剤過量摂取者の救命）
Cast： Scene 1 （Car） Scene 2 （ER） Scene 3 （ER） Scene 4 （Office）
MC Chisato
Narrator Kazane Mei Yuki
Abby （nurse） Arisa Chinatsu Konomi Yuri
John （doctor） Azusa Nanako Nanami Aki
Maggie （mother） Saeki （teacher） Physico （doll） Physico （doll）
Haleh （nurse） Misato
Chuny （nurse） Airi







































John I don’t know. Sit her up.
Abby Did you see her take something? 
John No. She’s tachy.
Abby Oh, God! 
John Pulse is 130.
Abby God! 
John I don’t see any sign of head 
injury.
Abby She took something.
John Where’d she get it from? 
Abby Call the paramedics! What are 
you doing? 
John We can be there before they can 
get here. Come on, shut that 
door.





























































































idea which they play in Japanese and 
in English was awesome.（A.I.）
・ All of your pronunciation were very 
beautiful! I can’t believe that you didn’t 




















説 得（persuade）し、行 動 を 促 す（make 
them take an action）という社会変革を目
















・（Doshisha）Women’s College of Liberal 
Arts guys made a lot of details in this 
complicated drama and they do twice 
both in Japanese and English, which 
was very effective and kind to the 
audience.（X.G.）
・ You play the same critical situation 
both in Japanese and English which 
helped the audience understand and 
follow the story very well. With those 
real-life situation saving devices your 
performance was very powerful. We 
learned we should be thankful for 
those ER duties to save peoples’ lives 
24 hours a day.（K.N.）
・ You performed the same scenes in 
Japanese and in English that was very 
interesting and we know exactly what 
was happening, also learned a lot of 
technical terms. Thank you so much 
for sharing.（M.M.）
・ Good construction to understand 
difficult medical terms. Heart beating! 
Thrilling! Good sound effects. Using 
real medial equipments was also good.
（H.O.）
・ Everyone was so confident and I really 
admired it. I usually do not like 
watching these types of scenes but it 
was easy to understand and watch.（R.P.）
・ There were a lot of difficult words and 
















dence,  face-to-face promotive interaction, 
 personal responsibility,  teamworking 






































































Oral Communication Special Interest Group
（2018）が 提 唱 し た Social competencies 
through drama workshop で挙げられている
ドラマ活動が育てる９つの要素（9 significant 
items: motivation, assertiveness, 
persuasion, leadership, adaptability, 











































































for Social Change, Ethnographic Perfo-












































作品を再演する Scripted Drama と、社会問
題やコミュニケーション・ギャップなど選択し
たテーマに沿ってシーンやセリフを全て創作す


















述の Scripted Drama の範疇でありながらも、
舞台上演用にMCや narratorを配役として加え、
PowerPoint による視覚補助を活用するなど、
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